Ornithology Test

...  

Division C
Written by Blank25
Directions

There are 74 questions divided among 22 stations. You have 2 minutes at each station. Answer questions to the best of your ability. Good luck!
STATION #1

No Picture
STATION #2
STATION #3
STATION #4

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BoRcRWNKDeoxxJfhcQ6C6_Yd3g-P7xBM/view?usp=sharing

Play Twice
STATION #5
STATION #7
STATION #8

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t46WTv-2jAvnB6HI2XEzPM10FndQ7AO8/view?usp=sharing

Listen until 0:15
STATION #14
STATION #15
STATION #16
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hxH16_ATmqnCZT4mmvAIzBqs7pbr-M/view?usp=sharing

Listen until 0:10
STATION #19
STATION #20
STATION #22